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have the Bishiop amongst us agair on
Passion Sundav, after an absence of a
year and a liaif. His Lordship, had a
vcrv busy day ; and, as usual, did flot
spare hiniself. Plaini Matins was said
at Fitch Bay at 9.30, anîd at 11.00 the
Bishop .baptizcd two aduits; then tookc
the Confirmation Service with Address,
and also celebrat-ed the I-Ily Commun-
ion, and gave a second Address. Iii
addition to ail this, lie xvas k-ind en-
oughi to bapt-ize an infant after taliing
the otiier three Services. Flis Addres-
ses were, as lisual, einiently lbelp.-ful
and praetical,-siiîle, . and at the saine
time convincing and most interesting.
They dealt witlî Confirmnationî as ex-
hibited in the Newv Tiestament, shioNv-
ing it ta be an esseîrtially scriptural
rite, and a "Bible" institution throughi
and through. and also ernpbasized the
fact tîxat it is the «1coniplemlent", of
Holy Baptism, wvbichi is inicompilete
without it, and thiat therefore those.
who, liad been baptized, but yot hield
back fromn Conflirmation, were both de-
priving themselvés of onc of the rnost
powverful lielps tlîat ive ean have to aý
good life, and also iicglocting thecir
duty. The Addresses %vere listen-ed to
attentivelv bv a great coiigregation of
a hutndred people. His Lordslîip cou-
firmed five persoîîs,-one -,xonan of
nearly seventy, one adult, o1ne young
manî, and two young girls ; ail of
wlîom made their First Communion at
the succeeding Service.

For the Confirmation at Georgeville,
at 3.30, there wvas also a large con-
gregation of sîxty-five, niotbitIistaxîd-
ing that the roads were alrnost bad
enougli to -keep people at home, and
we fear the Bishop, had an uncomfort-
able drive. 1-ere, again, five were con-
flrmed,-one married woman and four
lads ; and the Addrcsses covcTed prac-
tically the saine ground as ini the
morning, thougli witlî variations.

At Fitch B3ay, in thec cvening, after
a very bright Service of Evensong,
the Bishop gave a lecture, harmonizingý
the Gospel accounts of the Passion of
our BIessed Lord, wbichi was listened
ta with breatlîless attention by the
fifty persans present-a number sur-
prisingly large, considering the not taa
attractive weather and the state of
the roads ; espcciallv as inany of the
congregation had to drive samne dis-
tance. Nathing could have been more
interesting, and many telling points
were made; a whale Sermon bcing

several times camprczscd inta a brief
sentence.
IEaster Services in bath Chutrches
wvere joyous and hecarty, and wvelI at-
tended, especially at Georgeville. The
Vestrv Meeting at the latter place lias
ilat yet been hield, but we are ini a
l)asition taannounice tliat, the fluanciat.
statemient of the wvardens iin bath cou-
gregationis is gratifying.

Fitch Bav is deeply grioveci aver the
loss of Dr. Codd wha left uis on Ens-
ter .Monday ta ta.ke up lus ivork as a
Deacon at Haileybury, iii the Liocese af
Algomai,. No words can express ti:",
value of tuie work donc, as a labor of
love, iii tlîis Mission by Dr. Codd dur-
ing thic last nine years as Lay Read-
er ; and bis example bot-I as a n<aîîi,
and-nore espccially-as a Clinreli-
man lias we lire sure, been even more
effective than bis wor-k. Ail this xvill
do good for years ta coule ini the 1Mis-
sion. wvhere "'tbie Doctorl' xvii neyer
bie forgotten, but will ta ilie
end af luis lufe, liald as warmi a place
ii lic affections of the- peopleo bore,

as l1eie ed duriuig lus residence amiongs!
Ilhem. We wisli hiim, îieediess ta say.
ail possible happiliess and i)tanPerity
and also seccess, thiîogli of tlîis we are
confident and weil assured.

'OISTSCRJI>T.

Thie Etlitor berigs to arkriow1t'ek th%'
fall"twing ndéliti>nai. -ubýcriptioi1. for
1900:-

Rev. A. H.. Robert-On (2). Rev. N. M.
payne (8), Rev. R. W. E. Wrighît, Rev.
WV. Bai-ton (2), lRev. Mr. Dtnbhs., Au te:',
Mani., ttev. C. '%V. Balfour, Mrs. Shaw,
Mr.. Suîduh, Mr. J. Richii:dson, A-r. Jas.
Piper, Misil «Ruth Scoat (2), Mis. St.
Gea. Boweii, <>uehee, Mr. C. &i. Dama»,
Dixviillo. Mrs. D. Pozer, S. Gpor<ý (2),
Mi.-s ITldg., Conmpton, Mrs."Ge:).
Churcli, M itchiell 5-to.Mrs. M;u'adeui,
Montmnareuncy. Mr E. J. SIr..aLilî0rsî,Soutli
Quehlec.

Aiso for 1898:- -Miss I. Se',tt M2,
Miss Schwartz, Mus. Shaw, Mr. Smnith,
Quebee.

Aiso for 1899 -.-Ming I. Seott. (2),
Miss Schwartz, Mr. Ghit, Mrs. Shaw,
Mr. Smith, Quebea, Mrs. Geo. Church,
Mr. B. Lay, Montmorency Fails.

Aiso for 1901 ::-Mr. D. P. Barrie,
Lennaxville (2 year8).

All items of news, etc., intendeci for
the Juuie numbor slîauld reach us an' or
before Mayý21st.


